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the nîeg.otiationii of t, t.reaty whiiel shall be in con-
formfiity with the policy of the (..*overnmiienit as, it I
existeil in 187, whiebh siall leave the National
Policy untoulced whieb shallnflot permit the United I
states to import. ianufactured grootds into t his
country fre If huty in return for the privilege we
ask of importing the natiral prolucts of ('anadla
into the United States free of dutv.

Now, Sir, the hon. .\ister of FVinan:e tellssi
that last Novemlîber a door waîs opened for n -
gotiations. Well, I doulbt whether it was the
kiîil of door St. Paul refers to wlenl b speaks
of al great andul effectualdoor being openedl. i
do nlot think it. is a very effictiual loor. I woul
like to see what kind of dîoor it is that lias
opened for the negotiation of a treaty with the
United Sttates il the line of the Reciprocity Treatv
of 1854. ''lhe hnbu. gentleman did not tellt Us wlat
that dtoor was, and I1 tlinîk we shall have ti look
for it with a iroscope. I lo nit believe there is
anîv prospect Or possibility of such a treaty. I do
lot thinîk the 9iovernmuent have any ssuranc e upoU
wh1ichthev calbse a hope of ating sucl a
treaty with thie United States.

'lhe other niglt wheni the hon. Mlinister of Fin-
ince was speaking of de Order in Council off the

1ath f .ece iber last which liait been sent to Lord1
Knutsford. I asked him whether at the time Ar.1
Mainle wrote the letter of thie 29th of .Jaumrv
thiat proposal a l beei receivei at Washigton.
I would like to ask that.piestionî now: Whiether the
proposals sent biy this ( -<iverîunuent tiiou the Coloial
Secretary toi bie forwarded to Wst4hingtni liad at
that tiinîe been received theLre? We will assume
thiat they w-ere not receivedl at the timie the Gv
ernmient lissolved this House, and that the ( ov-
eruniment were guilty oif an act of gross deception ont
the people of this emointry.

NIr. FOSTER. Do you take the responsibility
of that assumption ?

Mr. CHARLTON. I take the responusibility of
saying I imagine that is the case, and I think I
have reason for supposing it to .e the case, fron
the silence of the <;overiimieunt when I asked thuein
to assure me thiat that proposition was iii the hanîds
of the authorities at Washington at the tinme of
the dissolution of this House. Well, te upshot of
it all is that the (Gnoverrunent decidel to dissolve
Pariiamient for purely part3 reasons- of the most
seltish character, andl having carried out their pur-
pose, they next proceeded to exercise nucli ingenu-
uity in tinding plausible reasons foi- the conurse
taken. It neel harz dly be said thiat they have
not succeeded iii tinding good reasons up to the

present diy. Ve lhal this contest sprung upon
us ; al wliat kind of a contest was it ? One
of the Goîverhîmnuenut.'s first aets was to call into
reui<sitioni sneak thieves to steal correspondence,
which they paraded hefore the country in their
organs for party purposes. I think that was a kind
of conduet beneath hlonouirable mien. Thten we had
charges of treason andl dlisloyalty ; we thad a whiole-
sale resort to enumy and det-action: we had a river
of gall ad inalignity-all these things characterize
this contest, whichl hadl lbeen sprung on the country
lby this (4overunent in order to stife a fair expres-
sion of popiiular opinion on questions of paranmount
fiportance-in order to snatch a verdict before the

people, after an investigation of these mnatters,
woultd have been prepatredie to give an intelligent

verdict 111pn then. Then. lweiad uayiv e na
crhuarges. We~u lumI personual chalrges aigainst myV hiin.
friemuthem ieier for Souîh )xfoIrdl l(Sirk itichard

artwight ). hie is saidl t> haIve I ne to Wain-
téon. Well. yiv h<il. friemri i th iNlinilister if Finiaice
ice. went to' laihilt. he lio. lnister if

.lusltice wenit to Wahigtn..l on. friend thIle
ex-Niister- of4-'inance'went tgo I'ashir.gt. ii
th ne case it is t reas :wh it is it in Ilthe otlier

aseC ? I was %harged witlh gingî t< Waîshingrtin
tad I StLII ulp1 tuo-' .day toi aItlhnit. thiat t hIe chalrget was
true. I went tu WashintI vrv mhi iiin thesaIlle
capacityvtlat. iny lion.frientlit.linîMiisterof Finance
wenit there. I went Con tlii: bîisiness as.hairman
of the NIinin v( munlli.s.,.îiin iof hitalif. ti 1visit tlie

co~UEblgil u.~t Su'rvc >elpartmenvut adîui the Sithsoian
Inst it lite. We wnt furt her we -tl uall pele-
tratedt to the Siouith. visit i liininha. A bi-
Siamlia, tii exaiine a prce. it operation there
for- thie redluctio iif phphrie and Sulpaireu iron

i inti steel: .nd weals.visitedlev lan itts1bu r

jutndm other places. W%«e were v ery lisiîival. if travl-
i lingu aibo<ut t hat cu nitr i-us a ' disil 'val an-t. (in
I another casin since theu. wheii l 'went tg) New
i York on businiss. havinag at few das leisire I
ivisited iWaV;shiiingtoni to ireneiuw <îld ;eîia 1iltanace,
I to see the capital uif a great cinuntry. t )wit-

Iniss mritv intersts cfiionteiiîliiLr fir tihe Ilasterv.
1a,1l to feeI hie pulse heaat of '.reat inatin îuuu(f
6;5.MM>.4MI: there is lsoinet hin inspiring iii it. Notw,
I did not iuiiatrinue that it was t resiiI tI g' t herc.
Ilo tot thinîk inuîeh oif that. feeling that considers
it a crime for( atnadliais to inake the aepiaintance
of Ainericani statesliien filr t< talk <aver with themn
the mutia elatins of the two ciunt-i-. I was
treateul in Washingtonî as a imeiber of any fuoreigu
legislature, Canadiai or otherwise. would have

been treatd---with te .greate.st ur11tesy. I w-ouil.1
like to see more iemers of this Hui-use visit Wash-
inîgton. I wouldt like to see Aica-in au congressminil
comlle here : I w-ouid ke to siee the people of the
two couitries niake the acquaintancef eacli tiiher.
I do not think an1y evil rsuts would happen fromin
thle Letter acquainitaclle Of the riiersiberst if thuis
Houise with the mienbers of thie United.States Cil-
gress.

ly hon. frienl the .Minister of M1arine anid Fish-
eries asserted at St. Johnuî thauut I iaid mod11 hellel

a passed the 3leKinley Bill. Well, it is rather a
i large amouint of power to ascribe tii onie nman :but
I eau assure the lion. gentlemiuanii tlat I have noîît
the influence in the United States that wN-ouIl
enable ne to coutrol their legislation. I re-
suinu hie made that statement as an electioi
story ; but if. he lmeant anîytinug serious iby it,
this is the occasion. on which to repudiate it.

On -Friday afternoon we had the pleasure <f
hearing the oldl chieftain, the leader who went
to the countr-y with the o)Cl flag, the hold policy
aMd the oll voters' list ; and lie was called to
account by my hon. friend at my right for cetr-
tain injudicious language which hue had used at
Halifax, and which hadl haut at very irritating
eflect in the Uniteut States ; and to my great
regret. and I believe to the regret of everyie in
this House who desires to see the establishument
of frienlay relations between these two countries,
ihe refuused to retract that language, and I fear hie
actually piut his foot in it dteeper. Now, in view
of the fact that publie tnen of Canada have been
brandted as lisloyal and traitors because they have
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